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Best in the-

 arket.

n~ght;
And to grumble and growl were his nhlef

Hegrumbled.~muebJ~t hlsW Ire that she
Begun to grumble as well aa he:
And all thechlldren, wherever t hey went, "

Iteflect~l thel~ ~mrenta’ dtlmontent.
If the sky wa~’.dark~and_be~toke~ncd__raln’ _ ....

Then Mr. Homer was sure to com’plaln ;

And If there ~M]i)ota cioud about.
He’d ~’umblb because ofa threaten’d drought

HLs meals w~ never to stilt his taste;
He grumble~7~ ~ having to eat tn haste;

The bread ~iib poor, or the meat was tough,
Or else hn ht~dn’t had half enough,
No matter I~bw hard his wife might try

To ])]ease h t~husband~wlth scorn~Ut eyo
He’d look d~’omttl, end then, with a I~OWI
Atsomething or other, begin to growl.

My old acquaintance I chanced to meet,
-Who~eT~ow:a~l thouVthe-look-Of~carar-----

And the ugly irown that I’e uned to wear.
"I may be mistaken, perhaps," I ~ld,
As, after aalutlog, I turned my head.
"But It is, aud it Isn’t, Ml’. Horn0r,
Who It ve~l for~o long on Grumhle Corner P’

I met him next day; and I met hLm. a~tn," "
~n~neRing-weathe~,-I n-pourg u g-rghG-- --.-
%Vhen--etocke-were-up, and when.stocks wer~

¯ ’ down,
But a smile somehow had repla~ed the frown.

-I~ u zeled-m e-ra u e ~ro ne-d~Yr--~
I seized hie hand In a friendly way,
And said : "Mr. Horner, l’d like to know
What can have happened to chango you so ?b

He laughed a laugit that w~.s good to hear,

For it told of a conscience calm and clear,
And he~id, with none of the old.time drawl,
"Why. I changed my residence, that’S sill"

the guards at the mines.
~eet-of~ee at Emporia, ~au.,was
robbed on Saturday of $1000 i~- m~-O~e~
and stamps, and a eonsldemble-numbex-
of registercd letters.

Henry N. Barlow, a promincnt
Washington-artist, who recently restor-
ed several of the largo FMntings in the

.to health of body aud sanity Of mind. ~e-ed~--~-:D~-~

Civil service--the khld Y°U d°n’t ~’et [A-~ P ~Ok~S
/u_the av_cr_age_ restaurant. __ _ __

*Prof. Harris’ Pastilles for nervo~~
"debility etc~Tat~-offered. ~n-free4trial ...... :~,Old-Reliable~-Hammon.
Their failure causes no loss e~cept to "
proprietot~, who know their merit, ton Bakery.
¯ Harris Remedy C~.., St. Loui~ Me. _ .~ --

..... " Patronize home industry~aud encourage
To~n ~ Smith home enterprise. :By so doing you

rotunda of the Capitol. died in Washing-
ton Sunday night, aged 60 years.

General Butler lef~ New York Sunday
evening on a tWO weeks stumping todr
[n the Wast aud Northwest.

Ayers Ague Cure, when-used accord-
ing to directions is warranted to cradit~te
Tro~-mtT~ system ~]l-fo~s-~-~-of-m~m’ial-

IIaro re¢ch’ed this week a supply of

¯
Ladies’ and Children’s Hosiory (cotton

¯ audwool) 
CORSETS-Coraline, Duplex, Doctor

Warner’s Health, and other makes.
__________~L~YES--new Fail shades.

Veiling, Collars.
dis ease~ch as Fever aud Ague, Chill Handkerchiefs~tho latest styles.
~vever, Interm~~ a-W~-S~Co-l-~e’~r~B~-t,
Bilious Fevers, and disorders of the li- I Glycerine, Honey,.and Oatmeal.

..... iment m asafe I DRESS GOODS,--Black and Coloredvcr. "rry. t~. ’x’ue exper , ~tc I Cashmere , "

,
¯ y " "’ cure I Dr~ss Trimmin’~,--Silesia, Drillings andone and will cost ou nothing it a cure

is not effected. I - Cambric. . . ..... ,
- ;’" c -, ,d~rt~l~e tat White Goods, Nainsook; Lawn;¯ andJ~’ranc~_v.’.lt (lnC are ~1"

f’" ,=,; ntr~ : ~,.[,’~t’~. " ~P
Dpen-negotlaLi.~..hn % ;t~," ~;,,T;i-=;- "~ .~.’~: i~--

her efforts are of no avail, Admiral Uour-
4)e t-will-proceed-ira m ediate£y-to-lhL~-t:
tack of Canton. China is reported to
have ordered the eapturo of French vcs.
seas entering the treaty ports, which is
considered equivalent t~ a declaration Of

DR. "DAVID
KENNEDY’S

¯ will the better enable us to serve
you, and thus deserve yo.nrpatr0nage.-

. BaKer’s LiquidYeast .....
Which most peop)e prefer, made fresh_

every say.

Fruits and Confections

Wm. D.,-PACKER. " :;
r

L. W. CO~LEY;
Fly-Nets,Dasters, Hood~,etc.

. ~rA~rMONTOI~T, N. J.
Everything in,hat line kept-for rain

including Trunk~. V’aliscs, etc.
Satisfaction ~iven iu new work or any

kind of repairing.

Pay the Printer promptly.

Win. Bernshouse.
0_0NT-RACT0~& BUILDF.~

’̄" [Of32 years, Experience.]

Steam Saw a~d Planing Mill

Doors, Sash, M~ldings,
,~ud Scroll-~v0rk. ~ --

Window-Glass,
Odd sizes cut to order,

Lim% Cement, ~md ._
Cltleined Plaster.

" Mauufitcturer of " ’__:

FRUIT PACK~ GES " __

Berry Chests

~’Odd S,zes of Fruit Crates
ma~et?0rder. .. .

A Specialty,- odd sizes cut to drder,

Oak and Pine Wood fi, r lSale,
-._ Cut and Split if dcsired.
A large quanlity of Pine ~nd-~eda~ ........

Cuttin;~% for Sumt~er nnd kindliuga$2.50 pr cOnl¯ C EDAR- ]?ICKE2~3

¯ five aud n-half lh~l lon~,Tor ellicke0
yard fence.

Dr; GEOROE R, SHIDLE,
~̄l~ ,~ ~.~~ ~ o

Oflfce Days, -- Wcdfl.~d~ty Tnur:’~tys
Friday,, and Sattlt:~.O~ each. Reek~ --

burg, Va., Monday for the purpose o[
robbery.

Over 20,000 men turncd out iu a la~
bor parade inl~ew York Monday.

The 100th anniversary of tha inc~r-
poratinn of New Brunswick, N.J., was
eelebratcd Monday.

The Hotel Newport, at Key East, N.
J., was’burned down early Monday
morning, and the inmates barely ascap-

¯ H0n. Simon Wol f, ex-consul general
to ~’pt~ a prominent Hebrew, in an
interview cautious the German R.epub-
lieaos not to join the Fre~-tradcrs who
have bolted the Blaine ticket.

Cldve-la~d:h~- returned to-~:ivilizatiou
only tO find the front doors shdt right
iu his fees.

Englaud would likn to keep Frauee
from breaking that China, but hesitates
= .... f tim_firmer toue iu the co-
ment market. -" "

The girl w.ho is ashamed of earning
her living yesterday began carrying au
armful of.school books to aud from her
work.

. The ̄ announcement that General Fre-
mont will support General Butler was
not wail cousid~red, The Pathfinder is
not going to skip from rock-to rock to¯
pursuit of thc only real and original, if
erratic; Billy goat. " "
Cleveland s;’ old uncle s,s- "Grovo’s

uomination for president seems., too sud.
den-liko to mcJ~" The old man’s im-
pressions are right. The nominattou
..._ . L " I|" . ~:., ~, - _ -1 :

is being repented at letsur~.
The ex- Confederates ought to Imnslon

Jeff" Davis for the sake of keeping his
mouth shut. The Unitcd.States Gov-
ernmcnt, :for reasons perf~.ctly manifest,
could not, with propriety, undertake
the lllling out of this expeditionrbut we
think the Government "officials in their
individual capacity, and alarge ,number
of the voters, without respect to party,
would contribute towards the Jeff Davis,
Month-Plaster-Pension, provided.selne
guarantee would bo glvelt that it would
be ~worn day and night until wcure is
effvcted.

Admiral Courhet is making mysterious
movemcnts In Chiacse waters in order to
deceive thoeuemy. Amcrtcan and Brit-
l~-szitvrs nr’., protceting the forefgncrs
aud preserving order at Foo-Chow. "



t~O l ~ -.~
:- -:

time tl~t :I

i!ii?"

_ ’ _ ¯ { ~: kind of fidng to find.
" ........ + back~,ot , a hancisom c

of~ a.Whlp.~

~-~ ) the horse,’ of which-you can see
no more than the head and a few inches.

¯ of neck, its dtsten0e m?lqlte starthn~;
¯ .-- Tbo wheeis cannot be seen, so the difii-

~ cultyof estimatlugthe :wzdth’of spaces ’f::" ~ ..... that you dare drive through is very cou-
:’ -.i, " slderable; there is a feeling of slippery

lnseeurityabout the legs, too; so that,
,- beyond the danger of being flung right

over the whole thing, as cabbies often¯
.- :axoin it does not

ways.

Royal’Academy bound. She gave me
a’shllling’and left her-Academy l~otes

!: I noticed the

" I their prowled along and
picked up another ’very uninteresting

.... : - shilling fami a youth who wauted to
go to Albert ~ate. In the neighbor-

" hood of the place Just named T was
hailed by a gentleman whose face, ex-
"pressive of miugied merriment and anx-

~~ iety, I well remembemd, but whose
¯ name I could not bring to my tongue:
He ordered-me to drive across the park

-" to,. PaddingtOn stetlon. ]~n route I
heardhim eing~ug,~ "When other lips
and other hearts," with the 





:::. :-¯:, ,,. =:. " ’; !¯,,.- ¯:4+.,.¯..: ,,~;y:::’~’:
.’~.~ +(:’ ¯ ’ "3L ’.~’~l~::’+¯,

"..+r. L ,¯ ¯

..’ :: ,;:

. ¯. .. ¯ . ,,. . ,¯ t_~~ _. ~ .. . ¯ ~ ~.~_: ...... -,~+._ _.-. ~.~-77"-~--:-T-7:= ¯ ¯ ,..-ry-=~ ~: ¯ ¯ : ,. : ...... -
I ..... ~ ’ -: ~em,,. ~Y~, the werht-wants-memding~ ..... ’Stta/n’ ~ "+ " " ~

,~,.t’none eli down and reel,.. I cam( .... ¯ ~
./~., _ ’ ’~ .. ~t~’~Lte wprk like her0e~, +’ ~. ~ ,~r... ( ’,love r’can dare man " ~he

atumtho .~a0erarelyeeuree,- Breezes hwre~w~ted .

.o , ,~D~whatyoo:~n~for’feii0w-mau ,:., + c " ¯ i i’: :- ~. ¯+. :’-:( ,¯ i ,hroueh the grandetand’ ~̄flllu g~the "
_ + Withh~ntm~ heart’and true, :¯ ’ -, ¯

¯ r r ¯ and ~o free~o the marrow m " lesv~e in the talsoeut trees and .t~nder. "
"

¯ . ~Meeh may.be’~done~y.every.ong--"~ " of +that."- . h : P, bht a: horrlble+ leer. fot~’.her, to go.
bl~seto-the.-figura"l~t611ookuP into eel x .ads. ]$.v a t~mp 0u tno - ih~ fans qgite superfluous,." ,Wltl~ such’

eently -_to~---a .-~l~tq~m;~i’~h_e~u.~u: ........d.eye and with, suoh,fleldSma ofOt theentfles; ae._:..eye~hs ......+ ̄’..~’¯ .....

:::
. ~ou eau hu~,do a ~lttle? ~ou, ll find, w~y f.or p.te.n.~y~a~ liu|e s eomethln= sffil, ........

." what she~f°fe~dd,a" moman-t ~trio~.me~ltand really felt quite itai:~w~ -~_a~wmtorr and,ovid.ehtly h .ad ,.k~l,llko ~ne. ann-pe~x-vu, thvor~._’~" ’ ̄  ........
oh marko. If’is eerie ely no

. "

"MTouhuthavemo wt~ .- . herole. ¯ ":" ¯ ~ : more ehndowy, than .’ . +~r himself from tho. anuremente, et soap ~aCt~oPTul~rg?r~ethatthenowfli|.e~.’uP .’A ....

Upflrlnwflght’ for’what is rlgbt, . " . B~bert,enee more ~ ¯her close wh~m’ she" last ear’ him at the ehuren
And qod will help you..throughJ .to his heart with a vehemence tha~ door--but noVRcbert~o’rtoualive~d. ~ndwatotinibe’remote.Past ¯~ ¯¯, SamWga pours out aflo~dof.epeetawrs

r’~:

"a~seh may be done by every, one-- elm#st hurt her; but thls time she in the’ fl~eh; tLmt she knew;, for, leo - ,,What dO you"meaii when van+say teat fills the fraud stand, tne qu~xter
. :_

. Ther~’~ work for.aUtodb. ..... did not tempi{de, and a tearful mist mg straight at" him, she saw through theoouotry is’played out?" as~md th3 . d and the plaa~. Thegre.~t red’ ~Uuibusse, the hacks and~ private re- +’

~e~ind to those around you ¯ dimmed hcr~.eyes when eho found her- and at the further aide of : that shad. man with the pencil..,
"

¯ .. ~ owy flSu~ the chalra,’the littLe table, . "Why, I mean. that this used to be hielee bythescerec~ntdbute tl~e throng
.’

the seae0n nftheyear when ~.w_o~k.was Which about noon l~OUrs llke’water In a~O charity hold fast, ’ " self,alone. -i.%~-
¯ the, w~dow.et rtain~, ey.en the street in so plenty in the west a man d/an t nave mill.race through the arehe’d ent~aano~.~t e~oh think~flmt, ot others .... ;~ ~. ~arion ~iBobert’a first Io_t~.. with themoon]/eht beyond. +.

to do any. It’s harvest ume~you k~ow,Apd~ehimseIftillTast;~" of the ground~ and upon mestun ,
i~’ Ac{.,m~yoa Would have others should

" low : at her heart, whte~ erie

Act ~lway~uuto you; ..~
~isto0k for the enthushem el Btill staring wh.te taee, and seven years ago, or So, a man e0uld The fair sex has been out in full foresL~~y " every one
sn~-she-o~ned it about m she travel clean from¯ BMlevilie, .... of lute, and many who are no~tMI¯

or ooa~uet gr~e
~’ ~he~~rc~ac~ = +effee~-of-itY.eho- repliad~.t- he wanted to "mess__wit~thelr _presence.
!i . " once, tad her auswe~ was a ~eryfatr ,,You a~ mine, M~rion, andyoumust drmkwtthoutdoingatap of w~k~.’-=-- lmttmg is bynome

":
Ta~: sr~crz~t: LeVitt, love.letter, come with me."

,.Farm machinerY. That’s what’s pool tinkers dt~e~t of the-- remainea for tlia rest of his life ttlowly the figure melted awa~ into
’*What has sensed the alteration?" maaeuline J Some o! the ladies

......... not betray me--- Bober~’a moe-~ premous agents, who pa~e around

other man than and it ’was found elcee Without a cry-or sigh, Marionfedl as
kilting the+West" _Th_e whezt harvest

.... struek--with--de~th
eommeuoes in southem~lli-uo~lu the

grand

~ou
;,,c? Sl~ak to me, alterhe was ~.- -n~ddie-o~-latter- part

i!. words as true and te=der as mine toSou, Mexien +reeelyed Robert’s frequent husband and his servants enteredshe harvest hands use~i to go down there little pastebo~d tieker~ incrtbedwith

i~: i
t~st yo~ heart is mine for ever,: as letters witK le~and lemdelight as they still lay there,+while, motion]e~, sense- and follow up the ripening grain lute away crisp greenb~eks and bring bask

my heart will be yours for ever and for oame more rapidly, with now and then love. . .. Wttl eounty, that atate. There they’d hieroglyphies whleh, ca~.ithe~+r~fa? -

~... ever. ̄ " a gentLe reproanh fc, r her s~ty. re- The -~mnng marehmness never reeov- c~unty, iowa, and follow the reapers ~hey tuckthem away m tn~r ntrae r~t-...... ltwasalover who spoke---anardant pliea;tdl-~tlaatehe pooh.pOolaea.t.~em er~-,J~e only revived from one ewoon
cross-overby-Rooklsland intot~cott owners to emlieand.lc0..ae.m~.~°.t.°u’~.~ ......

and passionate, but doubtful lower, altogether, and ceased to answer men .t6 fiff[ into another. And-when the new clear into Minnesota, in the middle of ~ules, whether they smite at the conelu- - -y

+Hew~sataJl. pele young man, el~ik" atalL . daydawusdiislL-strosybenmaflushe.~ September._ By t.hat time ~5"am would ~douo[thera~esor-not.

tnsly handsome and dmtinguished in B, umom heal reached. Robert o~ ~n. ae~ld, dead [~ee that couldnever fiuan be in stack and ture~mngco.m.men.ce°." The trainers, riders, e.x~’else~Lboys,
’ " appearance. .- ¯ . " elderly, wealthy marqum, who, aecor." again.

..... ’ tits ~ was like W s.vmg s)l~. s~
ing to common report, was atmus to ~t[arion was buried, in the littLe grave- They treed to work the threehmg right

grooms and owners numner won mm "
bsek on the same route they followed *ha hu, dred~ -The boys-live andeleep .........

¯ . t~loudeendbeantiful, that it mtght nave confer atRle onthe-falr3Uwiem, mad yerd of the .pretty ch .m~ where _she up the harvmt, und reach S.% Loui~ ~’~a~or~ably-and ate very .eo~.. bl~ _

~:. : ~ivm~ a eha~.eter, of ege "m~Y to a bear her dtf to hmaneestral.home. ~ waamarried. Aeeeondtuneratprooe~- with a pocketfulef moneym~/ovemano~eru’-corn.felrtnigger,"endthm
eoun~, nen~. jess aetermmea emu ener- But R~bertwouid not believelt, tie don entered at the same moment, by

Occasionally one negro nay wxl| eau

usual y~" , _ ~o~r: ~ic~ . ,, -
Hi~ l:uge blue eyes were so dark and

resolutely sicced--his heart agaumt a the opposite gate. And the mourners be~,’"With enougheaved to keep them all ---all means a fght, but never a very
doubt of her latthleeanesa tO him. " enid among essh other: winter, I presume? . eenotm one. One trainer here is sailed

ao he-vily fringed with long, thlok --Todoubther,"hesaid, ,’is to die;"- ,,How-etrsnge-l---The fun~ of "Naw. With enough to go on a the,,manwh0neverateepeiuahOU~e."orion in the same ah_drauk end__ the_u skip. +_out _His couch Ls of boar,ls~eet~ug o~ I
hour."

~ and-ditching,-’- and coesisis ol-str~tw ~utthorse-oo~ot~
ii. " ~ae~rlwhostood before h),n, and i~ teat she -,-Wherewlll4heybe+leld~’-; southforthecot~oufleld.endet~votiin- portsaboutth-ree--f~Vfto-m-l~hegrt~

.." who re~;n~I--l~is-~t~idfa~.- Ibvin~-g~_ - was ill. ~ last-he . _
- "And how is it now~ From the ~iohe~t tlxive~ to the poorestwith half.averted eros and_a smue tO..m lo~ger, he rmolved to see her.. It "’S~e by side, replied another, who

- ,,

tt¯~’ " was half fond~ half eoornlul~ was ~ was’~ love~, day in ettrly SULlener w.~en had seen thetwonew graves. "It’s all played out. S~ven.or eight steele-lay, all bet ou their fav0rite~.
~-: + $o the rmes end the violets that grew years+ ago the farm ers,.used toJ~. ht ~ The boys are great levees of pa~try, mad~:. -+ "t~kt of woman 
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Oh, I am the man on the fence;
No sorted o~a drlv~mo from thenoe.

I sit at my_ease. ......... =.
.~nd I tLlnk 4~t I please, 7-

With an easy indlfferenee. " " ’

It is quiet and cool on thefeuce;
The shadows are charmlugly dense..

--- I ollmb to my seat,
~nd-wal t- for-t he-h eat,

And hurrah for the fight to c0mmm~ce.
~ -+,~ e-i+~l~e-~ ~+ - tT.-+.=o~- ~b ~ -~-~-’ .....

X am free from all oars aud expenle.

I wilt out "volunlarlo
Ly contribute" narY -

--A-sl~adow of dollar8 a~d ~eaUl~ .... : ......
I can see ~11 my friends from the fence,
¯ or thecrbwd on each s4de ts lmmeoae:

An4thls way an0. that
I ke~p doffing my hat,

Wlth4~ heurtlezmneea simply+intense.

But+I’m bothered somewhat on the.renc#,
For the partLes h~ve all left their tents,

.A.n~ 4hey wLt~L In an~ out,
And turn round and about

Till I don’t know J usa where 10 1 he fence.

---The-New-Church.----
We noticed that. ~he Mirror of last

weekquestio13ed the nclcessity of a church
in this pla~e. Many reside13te here do
likewise. People ofeyery shade of be-
lief d~rell here--a pla _ce_con_~inin_ga..bout
"t~¥~y-i~"-fa-n~es. The families, or

parts of families, compose the church
builders or members ofthe denomination
-a~6tit-t 6 %hic t-~-C hu r~h- e-Vd i flC~. -+-’The
school house is open, and cvcr haa been,
to Union meeting; and surrouudiug
towns have church huildings enough to
starve ministers. If the money going
into the building here. a13d which it will
be necessary to raise to support a p~-

S
_ - _ ~ " , tot, could be used to help the churches

 _- rvrr , 13d
~,vv..~,. vw ~,.~... ,.,~ I ncar here, would not more good be

............... ~ ...................... ;=:l:d~e ? ---:- -r---~----. ............. ..........
- Boltovue,+Ave13ue, "-- [ Your correspoudent would be the last

+ [ one to oppose the bmldmg of a church

[ but every Christian must know that a

Leave your order az the Re-
publicau (.)ltice if you waut

Catlin;~ Chrd~, .... ,: ....... _+
B usiness Cards,

-~Vedding Cards,
Inwtation Cards.

DR, JOHN BUWS

SmUt T0mcSm 
FOR YHn OURE OF

................ ER and ACUE

church ediflc~ is not’e~s~ntial to the pro-
per worship of God ; and when the field
is surveyed here, can see that a church
cannot be properly supported. Ifcvery
family in tho place should aid, both in
building aud suDporting, eveu thea it
would be a felt burden.

Does not the multiplication ofchurehes.
in a-small place, with churches in-the
same vici n i ~,_hin_d er ,_r~_the~_Lh a ~_h_eJp=
Christianity ? With ¯ school house (as
said before) opeu to Unton meetings,
would it not be wiser to use it than to
~cnd the place by denominationalism?

The tbllowing has been 8ugg~ted in
your correspondcnt’s hearing, morn thau
once, and ho ventures to give it public-
ity--L~t Christians be ¯united in all

evangelizing cflbrt8 here, and the place
bo considered open for preaching by
pastors of any of the churches around
us. Converts to units with the ch’urci~
Of their choice. A Union Sunday

School-a13d week-day prayer meetings

reat..fire wan the work.of employees of,
one of the lumber firms, Whose pay had
been reduced to ninety cents per day.
--The funeral of the late Secretary-For
_ger_~place_at_Cten~’a.,_l’,[,_Y ......

There were+ 153 deaths In New York,
last SuDday, Lho majority ofwhich were
"~.+ _" --: ++ ̄  -o, - h-e--iu~me~
--:-.A.eSietaD;t _ Secreta~-o f~he--~rcam,’my-
French takes charge of the Treasury
Department until a successor to Judge

~poor sufl~0r who submits to the Bur-
g~ou’s knife becau~q of mallg13ant sores,
and scrofulous swellings, mlght be
saved r ~ound ~nd whole. ~hie will
purge out the corruptto13s whtch will
p-511ht e~+-E o--~W~TSh--e act+
cotnplaint8 are originated and fed.

debility etc., are offered o-n frce trial.
--Th~ir-faiture-c~psee~no-loss-except-to-
proprietor~, who know their merit.
Harris Remedy Co., St. ~ouis, Mo.

Folgerisappoin~d-

The Stuyvesant Flats,--New York,
were damaged by fire and some proporW
belouging.to the widow Of General Cus-
ter was stolen during the confusion.

ColoneFPlympton,- of Massachusetts,
one of the mauagers of the Butler cam-

paiga, ~ays that the outlook is good for
BIainc’s election.

A Democratic+councilman of.Cleve-
+land, O., who visited Buffalo, states that
-peoplo-iu-tlm-l-,tte r-~it~lass-Cl~
laud as a lawyer b~,low the medium+

grade."

Mahlon Ruynon, President of thc
National bunk of New Jersey, iu Now

_Bruns___w.~k.~ corn m jr te_d s U!c_i~ _ _M.qn ~d~Y~
The cashier killed hlm.~lf~n We,lnesdav
previous. ~’:,,,,’,’ Ca.’,.....t .. ;,,.-i,,,

has cut his throat. Onc Ot tit. tt,t~:..
~ors-I~ ~ proveui im to: -
mlf-destr4iction. John Letspn, an aged
director, died u13der the etrai13 of excito-
merit after lmariug of 1~unyon’s death.
There is a defalcation of about $1,000-

+<)007--
The Tammany Or~13izatiou Commit-

tee 3IoDday night b.ppointed’a-eownnit.
-tee-to-report~upon~the-stat~d -|S--be t~kcn
in this campaigu. Mr. Gmdy .proposed
-~-ITo-w £h-a~ C-Ye-~-Ji~h~lTg-o:~5~:d n£i~]~;+~’~

and that his nominatiou was l,rocurcd
by corrupt means.

caused damages of about ’$1,0000tJ0,
chiefly to. the lumber yards, ironworl s
and railroad companies ai0Dg the river
front.

The New York Tribune re~lls the

fact that although Mr. Cleveland was
elected Governor of Nev¢ York in 18~2.
by a majority of 192.000, the Dcmo-

cratic .ticket _with-a-c.~udidate-s+lectcd
-by Govet~nor Cleveland, ++as defeated by
-IS~000 plurality, iu 1SS3.

The returns from the Vcrmont electi~13
are no~ quite complete, but tlto majD:.tt3;
for the R.:publican candidate tor Gov-
ern~r will certaialy reach 20,000, aud
may be as high as 24,000. The vote
.was 6,000 less th:m 18S0, nnd the re"
turns from 19S towns showing.a falling
off iu the l~epublicnn mtjority of 1,98S.
That is, thc victory this year is -about

the same as that of 18S0.
Iu the shcop-rnising district of Cal’i-

fornia there ia sohl a beverage of pecu-
liar torridity known as !.+Shepherd’s De-

It so.ms to haw.been re.erred for Dr. I~tvid Ken-
nt~l~’,of II~l~dottt.~.Y., to n¢complish~.~hmugh_h|e
i¥~J|~Vr;~;’~-x~’]dely known as KENNEDY’S FAVOR-
|TE UI~IEI)Y¯ ~h.t other, have fa41ed to coml~".~.
Th~ ~uhj ,|u.d l "tter,wm be found of vital interest to
suffert,I, Ires gravel aud to the general public :

Ar.a*~, March 20, 188:1.
-Dr--D~K*-nned~rIIondout, N.Y., ..................

Dr~aSlu:--Let we tell yOU frankly that I lave
never b*.-. p:trti.l to propr{etary mt~t|cinL’~,~ a I believe
the n~Jor{ly of ~Cm tO be nolhtltg be|lot than m~th.
Odl~ ,If ~.l~tninillA IIIOApy f~om roople whom .ufi-t, rit~g
IIl~|:.e~ rl.ady to Cl|tch at a-y |lope of’ rvlleL They ate
l,,.’,t’" r|l,’:’t "t I~Ii¢] (leh3e[oe+% "lhlt 3ottr Favor|!,+ L’+,nJ-
~d) [ know I+,." happy exp~ti,.nce to be e tt,t:dly ¢|i11~.ro
col t|l|ltg. I ]’1~’| twt*ll a earle-or ft.,ill ~raYtl tot .Yr,|r%
anti h.d le~tllU~1 IO 11hln). t+lll|ll,,i*t 1,I,~ ~}c|a~l~ f’r,ei{ef.
tl~n,, Iwrm.ne}+t good ~tllle of|t. .’kh,,nt thr, e y+,al.~
.gt yot:r Fnvbrite R.u,,uly xra~ rt+C~,nlll,ou,tod to n~t..
[ o~n give y,m lhe resa,|t in a aet~t+,v,ce : I ;rl(.d {| tend¯

It cur(q] ins compler@1~. 1 I~I~ eo,.li,|ent ~t t~:tv,,q nly
Ilfc, You c~m uso t tL~ |citer if 3’~.n t .k I,e~t¯

Your|4 etc. -. NATfI.~N .+.CKLEY,
Ca|:t. N:xth.’u3 Aek]eF x,’~ f,~r a |o~I ~" !~ato rot,n,.rt~d

~" Ih tim Canal Appra{~,.r’s ¢.l]:e,, i,, .l{{~m,,y. ]{**|,
w~]L known, and writes for no l,t rpose but t,, do guo,t
to olher&

A~ a lued|cln~ for all ,:t+..a.es of :{*.e t|’~o,I. LI vo
Kt,lnoy...n,l D|gestlvc O,’rnt,s K..r..,)y’. I,’.v.rit
Itemedy itaq fa|rly won Jr:4 h}gh ,’~D,*t,~t{’.’+. Y~*t|t0 i

deslrul)Leto Dr. D~tvld 1;~.,tnt~ty, :’:~,td,ht|, .N.y.

lq’AWr~ZO~’TO~, !~’. J.

¯ ~.verythtDg in that linc kept for sale
ineludiu,~’ T:-unk~ Valise. ctc.

Satisfitctiou ~iven in new work o~any
kind of repairing.

...... - .

Pay the Printer promptly. _

Wm. Bernshouse,

00NTRAOTOR & BUILDER
r~[Of3"2 yea s ]~xperience.]

~team S~w ~.d P!ami~g Mill

Lumber Yai’d,
Dos% Sash, Moldings,

.... ....................................

+.:. i-i

¯ +A.+ .~

week ;hozne. f~5 outfit free.. Pay
Norl~k. (~,Idtal nel

to give the matter a candid invest|go-

~’ t~EST+’~ND ONL+Y -I1~/11 Ii I~ barn and- all necesenry- out.b13ildlngs.
~NTIC LIFE OF ~a~-dulkl~r-- Two wells good wa~r, nice lawn and

ch.,nsiethlmeelf. ~400rhY thebookwilldlSt4n-plenty of shade, Crepe, a13d a variety¯
foundiu noothel of small fruit. 1½ mileefrom railroad

a.eomplete history el where shil~mente a?e made to NqwYorkwith all Itl plalforms
eli the preel+dep.t~: tl _ of. the Whltt and New’En’gla13d markets. Grit bar-
HoesetProteeuvetay. tt[L~ree .tmae; electoral gain. ~7,00{1, Terms euy,
vote; bomelife O[ the l~r~l(lOnt~ nn(i a full
Ills Of T~,~ T Oitm In the best and most J Apply on the promises; or m

~-’vy-" aeeumle, eheape,t, and ¯ ’ ,.¯ H. M. BOYD,
~elldmmtlargely. Bend ~0cenle formttllt, at 9+~ ~’. 7th ~t., phlladeiphla,
,once. - . TE[A.YER, ]~ERItIA M & CO.;

+ ; I~Areh St.,Phl]odelpkta.
¯ H, SNOWDEN,.... -- -- . 816+Chestnut ~L, Phlladeiphia,

Leave +all orders for Printin .

_0fjsmykind at the,i’South
w~. ~...~a~,~, .~,..~,...,,.s~.

I~[S~ lll|le~s,hlle. 0oi14SO~i$it I~I141~.i~Iii!i~I~iI

~rsey Republican office. ’ ..... "’+’+’+" ....+"+ "" ......

, -t. .... ’

at ~aplea. It m believed that the dau-
g~r la past at Geneva, nnd-Vreeautions
have been relaxed.

The regular l~epttblicane and Inde.
pendc4/l~’P~o--tCdtiou D~mocfats of Louls.
iana ha vo agreed to unite, u~on a Blaiu~e
r.nd Ltgim elcctorM ticket.

+,, o+ +o+
ifie~h me n t,_ a.s~epherd-has-beem+k~own ............. _+ .....~’i~do w-_G]ttss. .... ’~-

tO 8teal his own fiocli ’an’.1 hide it for .
I I ,I~,~

Odd sizes cut to’order.
daysiothobrush. ~omcthinglike this|

pI LL~I~’
Lime, Cement, and

happened in the M~sachusett~ D:mo. Calcined Phtster..
cratie Conycntion the oLher day, when a
package of 150 solid votes for J’.’ndicote

was plumped into tlm ballot-tot, El:-
dicote clearly was the choie~ of the foR-

vent|on, aud. was subsequently¯hoax.
hated. But the rulingpassion Was too

stroDg for the average Democrat. Ho
stuffcd the ballot-box b sheer fo :+., _

h~b it~ -~- ’ ..... -7- -+ ....

¯ Williaru S’trangs & Co., Fa,~,et~¢n,
have several power looms iu oi,, rat!on
in theIndustrial.Exposition iu ~’oston ;
the looms are used for weaving p< rtraRe
of Presideutial candidates and alway8
attract a great crowd.

937 fresh cases ofch01eraand, 365deaths
occurod at Naples tiurin~ the twenty-
four hours e ndi13g at 9 o’clock Wednes-

day night.

Thero_ls great groat .exclteme~t at
B0nton, Montana, over important gold
discoverie~ in the Little Rocky Moun-
rains, I00 miles north-east of that. place
and a stampede to the claims is taki13~
place.

The rapid fM] in ’the Nile reudcre
doubtful the sueccms of 3Volesloy,e plan
~br succoring Gordon at Khartoun~

.j " + "~ . " :’ FRUIT P A0~.,’.~~

Indorsed all over theWorld, " "i

~a ¯ n m the baok ~ ¯ lgt~’Odd Sizes of Frult Crates..
-~-~9.-ul-~b.l~:t=e--~ft~- e+t~A~+~--~ . mndu to order,

o, o o o++ +- 1 --ms
+~:Docs.beforo.Chne e Oak and "line ¯Wood for Sa]e~¯ euow~mn._~eaancne tto~

colored. Urine. - Cut and Split .if-desizcd.--- .............
3W~W~GS&RE1J1Vfl~n, Alargo .quautity of Piuo and Ced~
g~0~ ~Ie~t~l~ WIM, ~00~ ~1 DltVl~,O~t~ ~uttings~ tbr Summer and kiudlinge

~"L"B ~IL~-q.ar~ os~octalty adaptedgo
,~’~150 pr cord. CEDAR PiCKET~la0n cases, onn uose eueots mmh a ohan89

st. feelln~ as to aetontah the auWerer .... o aud a-h ~IFr~d~]6~g~o-~--
.’J:Qey Inewenlo the Appetite, mtd oaul~l yard fence." ¯ ’ ̄

-+’°++"+’-’°’+’++r~en~..ls no4mrlel~ed~-aud by their To~o
Aeuon on the Dlgn,~Avo Oegmas~ )~elpa-

~Lo~r I]~JtCK Dyaoinglo applica~on of
th~Dra. It lmpurta n tlttUxrllL, nolor, aug8

) ’ . " " "
Oent bygnmamta~e°usly’e.x-pross on¯S°hlreeni,tbYofDraggiste’~l I. or ( fl,ce ]-)a.v.~, -- ~ edncsday .T h ursda~t,

omen. 44 Murray St.. NewYark ...... Friday, ahd Saturday Of each we0]L.
e

~t
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- /j

- ,~ .... --, ]


